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br feral appli'ation. 
IMMh, a Tunic, whtdi art* 
Hm Blind on ih» My 

tfeiw n «*(» lb* lull 
—I'll 
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Mr*. John Skagga, retidlag MM 
Lam Prairie, Mo., m the Ozark 
Trail, aajrt: "I have take* BUck- 

Draught lor a number* of jraan. 
about liltcea, awl M la abo« the 
oaly purgative mediciae I ever 

take. H n the oaly Had thai I've 
found that doean't Wt me 

! takeJftUek LXm^ toT^i"- 
ESrShBaw 
take It Icr aour stomach. 
"We thiak Black-Draught ti 

apliadM am4 aevtr an wttwitf it 
la the hotue. 
•<—iiifilwHigaa—awataa- 

ach that a Haded m tiiMftlag. Mil 
Blick'DvtHrfMlwtPid this trouble 
"Porutch www caaptaiMa, i 

thiak Black-Draught la he beet 
medicine a person caa Me." 
Par mUHom at e*m, Black- 

Dnag taJMrJtmrito Kver aad 
OMat—bta a»u j where- c m 
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wet la very doubtful," ha mmM. 
"A nrt deal ef latent unreet and 

of the Armba toward tha Bill 1^1 for 
their apparent attitude. Many of tha 

^L. I— ntl av_ j 

i •IWI will) miiir to wiuv on inr Uinu 

;a>itin< by tha British ara from 

laasia ami Na«i They Mnf with 
them, in many iiwtaneee, (JlrtnrWnj 
•orlallatlr and anarrhiatir propagan- 
da Much criticism of tha British aa 
a nation was heard whan Lord Bal-< 
four opanad tha new Jewish univerai- 
ty and Araha by tha thousands pray- 
ed that tha wrath of Allah night da- 
aoAid and deetruy him. 

In diaeuaalng Italy, Mr. Brooka 

"Mnaaoltni ia tremendously In favor 
amonc all claeeee," ha aaid. "They 
admit ha is' an anraatralnad dictator 
who dooant hesitate to use hla power 

I a a a^atta^naia ^ — *llai -—% Lh^I 
10 perpetuate mi political cpntroi. 

But ha roee up hi eppnaltlon to a 

frowlnf aocialletic power of which 

! the people ware afraid." And than 
'came the atrikinj atatement. 

"While in the rsrican, a prominent 
Catholic of Borne aaid to mo, 'Italy 
ia on tha hi*h road to progreae and 

I proeperlty. It has three treat men— 
Kin* Emanuel, the pope and Muaan- 

; lini. And the rreateat of theae ia 

Mnaaolini." 
"In France are found that condi- 

tions have improved remark ably in 
the past two yeara. The agricultural 

| parte of the country looked eapecftl- 
ly prosperous. A chance of eabinet 
waa effected while we were in Pari a. 

1 Cailtaux la hack In power and oven 

: hla personal enemiea aeem diapoaed 
to *+*• him a chance to a how what 

, he can do to re-estsbliah economic 

; stability in the country. 
"While in Parte we witnaeaed tha 

.ceremony that took place whan King 
George placed a wreath on the monu- 
ment to the unknown eo Idler. In 
Room we attended the Easier eerv- 
icea at 8t. Patera and aaw tha open- 
in* <rf the holy door that la only 
thrown wide once ovary 25 yeara." 
lb. Brooka aaid. "We aaw a phe- 
nomenal eight—V eeavlui la eruption 
while covered with now. The tem- 

ple of Kamak, am of the moot epec- 
taeular remains at nil antiquity, hoih 
in Moe B.f.. waa rtaltod In Egypt 
Wa ll J tk- 1-« V- J *- 
Ww wn WVBnlwQ NMT 

tlee of the bay ef Naplea yd they 
far wiipnaead ow moot aaahlttooa ax- 

faj^I fal/toJl'' !l fa'thi^THAT AHiW BETORMAT^^ 1 ^iSTIm nwli^M a»ary,»ha«* 
mt Ik* appraachtof WWh H» kttb UNiw faitk ud iwfcilirf. hrtwwi trmm wKgiH mmd fafaa itiioi. ha- 
hNN FUNDAMENTADISM mmd LIBERALISM. Ami (Wt fa yat mn mw*. It fa Ihfa th«t A GREAT 
GENERAL MAGAZINE fa mw hato« jiilli.lil. far all the riilirtirt Ii.liIi.Hh., attai toy the era* Im4- 
•M W MHQiUf PwiHhaliiw, which b her* to h*ep its rniin pm^tly iaformwi of tovry mw liwlipawt 
m Ik* "mw BafaaMrtMw in i ihhI, Mi which fa hi*sto« tk* way to » "mw PrMiiUalhaT to Awrbl Tk* 

*«nifa* fa hi««or Ik— My il—•mmmtimmi it fc— Mthto« to dm wilk tkfa —ct or thot It fa latirii. i! Hi mi 

*L Jt fa her* to fight, m a h*«e, Mtto»-wUe wale, far the aaM«ity ef the Bihtol h fa fan to plte* tfa KUt 
Wfar. Mr father* placed il—far afaw all lh* th*aChU. mmd philosophies, mmd MagtoatioM, of wn ma.! 

Aaditfa hara to aiar* a DIVINE CHRIST to that DIVINELY INSPIRED BIBLE I Thai fa the oaly Chrfat mm mmd 
mm weald «ui far thair Sarier to tha hear mt 4iath; that fa tha Mly Bihla thay would car* to f*ly m whsa 
the chilly waves fafto to strike thair feet, waary ml travel 
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A Monthly Mt|uine for All the Churches, Repres- 

enting the Nation-Wkle Movement against Modern- 
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ism and far the Positive Recognition of the Sanctity 

EDITORS: JOHN CLOVER MONSMA. editor-in-chief; WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, former U. S. Secretary 
of State; HORACE M. DUBOSE, Bishop Methodist Episcopal Church. South; LEANDER 8. KEYSER, Professor 
Lutheran Divinity School; CLARENCE EDWARD MACARTNEY. Moderator Presbyterian Church U. S, A.; 
MARK A. MATTHEWS, Minister of largest Presbyterian church in the world, Seattle, Wash.; GEORGE 
M'CREADY PRICE, expert Geologist, of England; L. R. SCARBOROUGH, President Southwest^ Baptist 
Seminary; JOHN ROACH STRATON. Minister Cahrary Baptist Church, New York; GEORGE WHEATON 
TAFT. President Northern Baptist Seminary, Chicago; MARTIN LUTHER THOMAS, Minister First Presbyterian 
Church, Sen Pedro, CaL—and numerous contributors of note. 

Thto ta not a church paper! It to unlike anything m bava aver 
to feartoaa, bat not rude. It to powerful in iu true, deep, clew faith, but not 
tire, tad yet aanely peegnwalre- 
One of the papa-'t neattat fetum to the Practical Comment on the 
rditor-to-ehief, Dr. Momaaia. It'a unlike any thine elae ever 
an exp«Mon (you will atill need your leaaon heipe) and yet 
tho leaaona and to apply them practically like nerwr before. 
py atyto, read* like a Mary, and foae right to the heart of 

It to bold, hat nonradical. It 

to a 

ORDER THE NEW REFORMATION TODAY! 

Two Dollars the year; S6 cents per single issue; BUT- 
for three issues) for only 

50 CENTS 
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